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By W. ALBERTICKMIAN

N'oTU-The IlDonald' " f this !.tory is the am imperturbable old en erOf' Mi. 1Iuek-
man's story of the ice-crushers, '*The Sacrifice of theShw"

R. MONTGOMERY PAUL
sat on the broad verandah
of his bungalow and,

la tbrough his cigar smôke,
looked up the harbour at

Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island.
Mr. Paul's business lay chiefly in fol-
Iowing the fluctuations of Twîn Cityand
C.P.R. and Dominion Steel and Sao
Paulo and Grand Trunk and such like
comnmodities. He had followed with
considerable foresight and, as a resuit,
had had a comfortable feeling for some
years. His base of operations was
Toronto. Five years before he bad
dlscovered that Muskoka and the
Goorgian Bay lacked coolness, and
various other thîngs which a man frônm
Toronto seeks in a sumîiner holiday,
and simultaneously discovered that in
the five continents and seven oceans
there is, in ail probability, no such
sumnmer climate as that of Northum-
berland Strait and the southern light
of the Gulf of St. Lawrence. So he
built a bungalow on Hillsborough Bay,
and every summer he transported bis
family thither and sat on the white
sand watching the sparkling water
and the flfty miles of Nova Scotia
zoast beyond, and went cod and bass
and mackerel fishing outside and forgot
bow the heat came up in waves froni
the asphait on Yonge Street and on
Kiung Street West.

For the first four sunimers he had
cruised about a good deal in a twmnty-
,ive-foot launch he bad bought in Char-
[ottetown, and had found it sucb a de-

Iihtu pastime that be had ordered a
jigrboat froni a Toronto firm. She

xsto, be a fine, smaworthy craft with
1 teel hull. She was to have power
.Oogh to enable ber to steani away

-rmany boat of double ber size in the
;l She was finîshed by the time he

was ready to leave, and hie had corne
in ber by lake and river and open guif
ail the wvay fromn Toronto to Charlottw.
town. I f bis stories couinted for ;in\-
thing she must, indeed, be amrvl
lous boat in a sea. She was fifiy feeti
over ail, and tbough she had a cOm-
fortable beami ber Iines were as piretty
as those of a destroy'er. She had a
pair of locomotive-ty pe boilers, a low-
set, sbort-stroked, big-pistoried, triple
expansion engine, whicb swuntg a
long.bladed wheel at a very respectable
speed, and from ber low bouse pro-
jected a short, stumpy, businesslike
funnel. Aitogether, to thec trained
eye, she looked well balanced and
formidable. Mr. Paul's tastes wvere
somewhat luxurious, and be bad fitted
ber up witb aIl sorts of shining brass
yacht jewellery and innumerable blue
plusb cushions. So, from Charlotte-
town's point of view, the Nioôbe, as she
was called, was a wonder on the face
of the dleep.

For that matter, she w-as not mucb
less in the eyes of ber owner, wbo bad
just been explaining ber virtues to
Mr. Robert Hunter, also a follower of
the fluctuations of things, and resident
in Montreal. Mr. Hunter had a yacht,
too, a red cedar boat a foot or two
longer than the Niobe, and witb ber
engines set away aft along with a
water-tube boiler fired witb oil. Sbe
was called the Mermaid. In mag-
nificence the Mermaid surpassed even
the Niobe. Her boiler and funnel
blazed and scintiilated crimson and
gold, for tbey worm covermd with rose-
lacquermd brass. Yes, and rose-
lacquered brass was ini ail ber parts,
and ber cushions were crimson *plusb
instead of blue. Mr. Hunter bail said
a good 4mai as to the Mermaîdz capa-
bilities during the prevîous season,


